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ii ritol' Ma>avii!e auj the neiglib-.rlng e<
liuf, from Ihc finevt fancy colournd f
Slpl«i lu Iho cuarmel Brogan, all
II ol
1 our o.
11 .May«.die,auJiiii. niiicarfting ou the lick____ _ n. from the Manufeelci 1 in Phllad.
agba«ne.,iu all il. hr.nrW He hope,
phta, llnrifuhl, Daihamund Maao.cKatetK
roffl hia long experience id ike bniineM and
aad efa liltle bolter quality than we buvi
.i.ict •ll-hiion, lie will (ecuto a portion of
kerotofere kepi.
lUbtie imirnnige. Couniry merehaint ran be
^ounV celebrated eoarmand Kip Ilunte
applied ai ahoneai noiiea. with the following
araffmated a cheaper nnicle lor eomtaon um
iri.de., 10 wit- Uaf llread. Pilol BrearT,
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iWcaie or eingle imir. ^
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CalWtni, Lbininge, flinrling.,T1ir«iada,8pa
rahin. Lade, Kit and FVndi'rige grnernlly.
N. B. Welikewinkeeponhaadagooilaa
•ortmant ofwnikefeBr ownmnna(betare,and
are preparml to make to onler (ai aeiiul) all
kindaorwo ktoiuil ..................
Sept: ?-3m-

STOl’BS.
THE PaWriber bee J.i.t recrieed a large
aorfiaeal ufaloeei which with (he remainder 01
hi.aleek Biakee hit awortmcni rojinpleie, hi••oilmenlvon-i.liefniith at No. 1. Piemiiiia
Coukitig Siovee of nil .iaee nad wi:ll fnrt.l-liH
with fiiiniture all coupri ami iror, nr with n
perl tin le .uil piirchnictJ. Urge mid (mall
Franklin Klotee for Momi, or Ore pincci. .4l(t.
cannon tluvva with drawen uiall aiiet.nod lO
and 7 t’lnlrvwoo-l .loc.i. will, a var.riy uiha.kal ami enunuDgrai.i. Ibe ahnie artUle.
will ha will imnacnod term, at >hcy raa be
beagbl .« any Uuuvi m Ihl. Oly. recwni
wiehing tn pureham, will do well te call and
•lamina fur Ihem-rleei.
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on r,flhiee4lnh1i.me.,l. 'I ho loci po
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CEO. FEYfON.

Vancehnrf. gv- Nor 7 l8».-fipo
PartH.'r.bip

i/fmfr yv..m fikmuef Cnffi'ai-,
Cur'/orrf, Ub
............. . fnlling
•loilfot'l, V
■ ify that I have .nfiered fur r ute I

i.aifuily^ been appliia: Inripirai
Brrncd/omum|.liuu.p.le7.ep!cW;
........ dr.j.(v, |dle^ iiiMnii., raifi|'''
picuriav, guilt,djaenitrydfT»veliBd.Hv*l
(I'iav «xi(^*i‘j
I diabeli
illal del
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»eu>eri.rira oCy'«e'"TI*1!

HjArale/rooi //mrj Oarer, E,.-.,
Thi.eet(iBc.tbal Ibeil laffered for isaar
laniht frooi an ulwlmnle rough which rtfi.lul
gr«.t ..Miir ul meilieine., nnlil I iiwhI a
gllleoftl u 1i „,oble.c bop.live, wbieh r«.
.uTeil ll ni/irr/p ,n (he oourw of two or three
rak( and reituicd me to .xoelleni I.enllh.

DOEL/CKE‘3
.Vafeh/raa A«ii4iflre. J
A lain.'d'"q'ually fioniiha vegvublr,
rraland animal kingdumv, anil pwrm,
ihree fold p«wer-a meiiiciar, wSirh rk«
diaigntdai areiofdy fgronaiioi
•ened ofiueh inytliiiou. in«gca
diaeavee of ihe liiimae aralem, (I------ .
ical aod perf. cl cufrain maay Mtev»«l«*|
Ollier rcuiedie. me ii>id(qu«ieMany cenilieqlee mighi be add«»4i»
that (be h(naiiTeLB»cffteled ilieliK»li

'dSeif.expU„,,,,.,^,,„ „
(lualm-on Mni-uralii.n oi.d

■ SXT';:" ■ ■
^J^CcTiin-ralr/nn TAnnaa Cmif
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'■.“VbTotMm.v.diirr.d^'d

Iren nnr»iee warrird, wy /m yn,t.
N. U. She Muk ahum one ...d one hni
Kiltlr* when .he cullwl l» rw If irrff.
Orriugiui), .Uc., .Vi.iil 3i<,
•IIMoTliyiHOROE.

'kill ul n.yli
■ I|.and the |mwer of uli.ei remr.lii
..Rowing are lew of Ibii Te.lioioiiia ' f"’’'*
(Scaey uf (hi. mi-Iicine, nhich ll

rj|>liA l' lliry are lorwiiiira<l nul It

iniriba Tl
-Thri
; driving nir wngioNt on Ihc Tntnpike.*
___ eb'iIMa.aorll
d a lowed to .wap ortr.ide^^|^w
......................... (arc, aud T»
...id the be. r-r* of Wagarni Siuiwti »i
lucre<lillheiufiw ilwir l illt, ai t iril
llidory uf the r..I..nii.ilion Siraialt. 37|c
•i::h deb’i otaey eibaiilti
l.ifu..l U..in.<lthe cel.bral.il l-..li..n; .Mean,
met.
_
li.ri |•.l.d•:I•..p^. h-j.idjChiefJuiiice Mnivhall
Itrarclianli are reqaeilcd Dd ll
III the < uii.tipilimi; Walker un Ihe .«iri o
] any Innrhng to he Mat o-^
lenuarria-e: 16 ur HI ii.rb Gh.hw for II
riSc1..K.|.:f,p,. M„ra,m,.,Am„.ir.g I
llr-u -.Cirru fur Hat.d.r- .-el ra.tciuir.
l..•Turl.|.lke,arlH rl
cdloobrancbran-.-^^^
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Slock „( Meich.iidiM. T WISH ull that ate imlebled lo ma i
m. N-olo or n.,uk Arci.Uhl, id Idiengr.J
lhal iiiili M they par upon or b>lbiei),eM
DRY (iOODS,
nl tl.i- niunih-ll.i.llh.y w lliCi..l their
'» and S.’iooa. U.irdirarr, Ciitleru, l•.■hchal.d...r prmer gS,a'M forro
uor-nsirnpe, Olaitirarr, Sinneirnre,
6'roerTiei. nnutin
Dyratyffii.
d.ie rue. Ilicvefurc I hnprtbal nnanekuawid
ihennclgc. iw.leM-l r..
J
^
nun'
Martin smith.I
wivliing In purehii.
JWa.wr£ffc,Z)«.4ttIf39-Sl
.. .|al a. giKid biriaii
N. B. I have onha.,.1 lor nla, »
hanghlia (biveiijr.
M,.hel.-.r BJJJErV COJlA-.wb.ehl-,
nr OneDoflarfU iKuhel. in the ear Al-a fl
ir 311 barbell of fine BEETS, which I -iU ml
No. 47, Atnrketftrect, Maytill

Finv Htainoua.

fr-e

TabaceoA Mltatp ll'urrAi

T'l,

f ATubMcco^Kaci.
Mookla
lanufuriiirr of ToI.hcco, a.
■ he will beep a mppl, ol rat
h.cun. He iialra prrpaied I
a1« 8v«p,l.cafTubarca4c.
■>. SrALBINC.I
VV ill ,Marrh JI,1833-W

Uiber word. i( naw vi
Kie.ii .hi.uhlealiiiiddiink .

Bfaulihoro, March I3jh38^ t^LAl.K.
e wederii

V id ing to |.uirham the nhovr

L--1- .! Rial... I., he bad: Lv.nri *
jh Mrr.aar. f..r 1841, Fur tale by
r. dezm ur vragl. . .1
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nforme fail
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j tv FI.Ln «nhe..tty d.iualc.,

ig-l.y n C'.iirwof l)r. Win. r.iani laedidor
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................................ .
M„. m.i.;.-, nllernai
riiA. t r.f beat and r.lir|!nv... tremor., walch
10;^ati1alion, ni.xiiy, bad ilreoa.t, .pH.in.

T. aVorfordO- D. ^Itk iiiaon,
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N. R. Two g
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ili.nrgaidie.1 foniiiliilMir.. in .
J have Bill teen [.eiiaaneBlly relictcd b
itbcrnicitici

JLcak af this.

HE Ibir.l Call n-Hl the l«vt ihrench Ibe
Dcw.pipcr. Fulki aru calling on me
ery week for the aHjaHinenl of uccoonl.
reiluce.1

TaitortHg.
T|THR eub..,iber^r..pee?"

11 hluichei: I
TMalnigU-und ihii

Jaa K>-h ih4‘t-.1.ii.

eVcir Bakery.
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(ion., m everv .inrenn.l .leg-iw; Female.irit
ne.te«. more imiiieuh.rly tbe nanira ineidem
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THE underti
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-*........ ' ll.e public in general, that
illy inltirmi
diOTglf i’. ',Vail.inEion, ni.l
iiveralif.fbii
ailing. Uoth-lreeeine ond
mwrw.l Ihe lane nn l eumiaodinui bi
UaBkelweounng, vhicli be [ilmigee hite.rlf
.ling, iiliiaiml on Front eueet, at the
(hall be dseu in a ■eat >lyle, and with lb
cf ihe New Grade, where be i. prei...Mit dctpaleb.
cemaodate
Buarderi
and Trarrller.
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. . 'mfnr(uble manner an-l <m ragdenite
eoetpc'CBt workbeu.
leriuv. Ili< inblu diall at all limet he -uppliial
JOHN ;
wi'hilie but of every MiTle tba market af.
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